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MTV Books, United States, 2008. Paperback. Book Condition:
New. 208 x 135 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.Welcome to Paradise. Otherwise known
as Laguna Beach. You ve seen the backstabbing, betrayal, and
small-town gossip set against the wealthy beachside paradise
that is Laguna Beach, California. You ve seen hook-ups, break-
ups, screw-ups and make-ups -- and all just during two years of
school. Now find out what life was like for the stars of Laguna
Beach: The Real Orange County before the hit MTV series. Think
you know Kristin, Talan, Stephen, Taylor, LC, and their friends?
Think again. You ll find out: * How and when Stephen and LC
hooked up and the drama that followed * How Stephen and
Kristin started dating * Why Trey got interested in activism and
politics * How Lo learns that it s better to go to a party in Laguna
Beach than to give one * Talan s life as a pre-teen football star *
Taylor and Alex M. s early fights over boys * What their lives were
like growing up * What they all thought of each other when they
first met, how their friendships formed,...
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This book is great. it absolutely was writtern really perfectly and beneficial. You may like how the blogger compose this
book.
-- Pink Ha ley-- Pink Ha ley

A new electronic book with a new point of view. it was writtern extremely completely and beneficial. Its been written in
an extremely straightforward way in fact it is simply following i finished reading this publication through which really
altered me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Dr . Flor ia n R unte-- Dr . Flor ia n R unte
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